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KEEP VILLA 
OUT OF NEW 

GOVERNMENT

LOVER AND LASS 
ALSO MR. SKUNK INVESTORS LOSE 

OVER $78,000,000 
IN 12 MONTHS

/NX»

/
»

LADIES’! Wall Paper and Bordering »
z

How An Odoriferous Family 

Disturbed a Beautiful 

Idyll

zz

SPORTS ” COATS !aiArrived ex S.S, Sardinian:/
/ No Provision Made For Him 

In the Cabinet of 

Carranza

Eastern Chronicle:—A chap from And This Does Not Include
town while out Plymouth way the 
other night in company with a beauti- j 
ful young creature, had a ntost har- : 
rowing adventure. They seated them
selves side by side, possibly cheek LQ§§ THRU DEFAULT 
by jowl (whatever that may be) and 
in the peaceful surrounding and 
heart to heart confidences were lost j 
to things of the earth. As it hap- Even in Straight Industries
pened a family of carnivorous quad- -pu T f 1 I \Y/
rupedi, distinguished for the unruly 1 ne 1 otal L0SSeS Were 
atmosphere they can create at will Over $33,000,000
in their vicinity, had chosen the same 
retired spot for an evening stroll.

/ 2829 Bundles, 75,009 Rolls

Wall Paper !
Z

; WARM and LIGHT/ The Heavy Losses on the 

Exchanges
t

Z
?/

// IS MADE MEXICAN 

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF1
/ A large variety of these useful COATS 

recently reached us from England.

Z/ z TOTALS $7,000,000/ z/ z/ eially selected for the Newfoundland trade. z/ • z And is Sure Eventually To 

Be Elected President 

Himself

/
/
/ EXCEPTIONAL VALUE/ z/
/ IN ALL COLORS !/
/
/

New York, July 26.—Investors have 
sustained losses in income returns on 
stocks and bonds amounting to $78,- 
276,833 since the closing months of 
1912, according to a compilation by 
the Journal of Commerce. They have 
suffered through the passing of divi
dends or reductions in them to the ex
tent of over $71,000.000 and also trlio’ 
default in interest payments by some 
big corporations.

El Paso, July '25.—Venustiano Car
ranza, Provisional President of Mexi- °ne of the black and white kitten or 
co. Gen. Felipe Angeles, Provisional pups’ in its merry gambols, brushed

Francisco Villa a&ains"t the chap’s carefully creased
I ROBINSON EXPORT Co >

✓

J
%%%* Prices FromSecretary of War.

Lieutenant-General and Commander- !pant le%s> and when he looked up and
beheld himseP and his fair companion

2v\%NNXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
in-Chief of the Army.

This is the programme from $1.30 to $4.30surrounded by skunks! 
they knew not; a false move and the

Frozen with

What to dothe
Villa camp at present. It is divulg-,
ed by a man who is as close to Fran- die m^gbt be cast,
cisco Villa as anybody in the world. terror’ hardly daring to breathe, they 
Carranza is believed to be willing to j8t for loilg minutes that seemed as 
accept Angeles and Villa 1n the two hours- until at last their unwelcome 
minor capacities, in order to get the visitors findinS their company uncon- 
Provisional Presidency for ' himself. genial- moved a,on6 slowly up the 
notwithstanding that, while he will roadway-NOT CE! M

Not Accounted For
This does not take into account the 

heavy losses on principal market val
ue which have attended the passing 
of dividends and interest, some of 
which has been sensational, as in the 
cases of New Havenn, Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific, St. Louis, and San 

| Francisco, and Boston and Maine, and 
in the stocks of the newly formed in 
dustrials like Rumley and the Cali
fornia and Mexican Petroleum Com
panies. These losses involving hun
dreds of millions.

AT----- ■

Anderson’s, • :

.•r-fv.
Cramped from their tiresome rigidbe the recognized head of the nation,

Pancho Villa, ex-bandit, will be the p®®^’ couple got up and in silence (
moved off toward the South End Water Street.

real dictator, since Angeles and Villa 
to control of the army would haveIBridge and the «winkling lights of

the town.

h to inform our City and Outport Customers and Friends 
r continuing our Business as usual until further notice, 
ling west of cur old premises, having both a shop in the

Tt*

Carranza at their mercy.
In the future it is certain that partieThat even this plan has in view

the ultimate elimination of Carranza ular spot wi" never be taken by thcm
for a Lovers’ Lane. Rather the semi
obscurity of Riverton, or even a se
questered seat in. the park to run-

car.

(6) (
and the elevation of Villa 
Presidency, is the information 
comes from the Villa camp.

Angeles as Minister of War nomin
ally will have the power to order 
Villa, as general of the army, where 
he wants him, and Villa will be kept 
in the limelight. He will first be 
sent to fight bandits who are ex- ;
pected to try and operate in North- For the Methodist Superior By classification, the losses are 

This will keep Villa be- School, Channel,
a Teacher holding A.A. Certi-|™

Salary $220, and

to the 
thatave already received a complete new stock, which will be 

the shelves during this week, but can he supplied at once 
ary.' Our -sale of damaged goods will be continued at the 

? until sold out.

■\

THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE ENDning such long chances as an inti
mate acquaintance with a band of 
Plymouth Patches.

f

m 1Losses on Bonds

Order a Case To-dayLosses sustained by holders of 
— bonds in the way of default on inter

est payments are estimated at $7,- 
• 000,000.

♦

“EVKY DAY” BRAND $ 
EVAPORATED

■he fire we have been compelled to sell at guess prices, 
cur customers have received good value, but in case any 

k otherwise and are not satisfied, we would consider it 
favor if they would report either personally or by let- 
shall be pleased to straighten up satisfactorily.

WANTED ii «g*
I

a Male shcwn t0 bave fallen on shareholders
industrial companies including

ern Mexico.
fore the people as a hero and 
fighter, and when Villa gets his own 
section cleaned up he is to be called

MILK.I •tilR A N D
Ithose of the Dominion Steel and Do

minion Canners to the extent of $33,-
#41 LP*.
QI ficate.

School fC6S. j540,306 through passing of dividends
Also for Primary Depart- 'and $9.689,225 through reduced divi- 

a Fpmfllp Teacher donds. Railroad security holders have
lost $22,164,759 and $5,882,543 respect-

m £been great losers by cause of the fire, nevertheless do
for not carrying out our usual

■VI

m

Xpersonally to clear up any disorders 
that may be still in progress in 
Southern and Central Mexico.

to make this any excuse 
ich has always been our aim, to give our Customers good

i f s"j tÿîVfii«3 im -is»ment,
Salary $75, and fees.

Inclose testimonials and

♦1 nRATED Wir money. Villa's Turn Next ♦ively; : mMeantime, there can be no election 
while the country is disturbed, but ; apply tO Chairman, 
when Villa gets the bandits driven —jy27,3w, m,W,f,t,th

sto. US. ytfrtwT ,<***•

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. o $no:
vt ••***>* IATEDTWO HUNDRED

DROWN IN FLOOD 11
9

&

IJob’s Stores Limitedrtin Hardware Co imust then be called, and he will b3 to Mexico is said to be one of his 
placed before the country, it isÎ51J 6

de- first steps towards redeeming him- 
clared, flushed with victory, a popu-1 self in the eyes of the world, 

lar idol and hero, and will have no j 
trouble being elected. Thus Carranza

Vizi!#.£ *11 And Enormous Damage Is 

i Done in Various Parts 

Of Bulgaria

m l
Could Become President | DISTRIBUTORS

Villa, it is said, could easily muster 
enough votes at the coming congress 
of rebel leaders in Mexico City to

is to be accredited the Privisional 
President for a time to let Villa suffi
ciently advertise and popularize him
self to ensure election as the Con
stitutionalist President at the legal | ' 
election.

Sofia, July 26.—Two hundred per- 
phu o himself or General Angeles into g0ns have been drowned in floods I 

! the Provisional Presidency, but he is
?J- ©®eo£©© We Have Some Splendid Valuesthroughout Bulgaria, according to 

not desirous of elevating Angeles at despatches received here by the Gov- 
the cost of an open breach with Car-' ASPHALT FELT •4 '

—IN—ernment. Lowland almig the Kam- 
ranza and the Carranza party, and echik, Isker, Vide Osma, and Yantra 

Villa realizes, it is said, and so dojis too afraid of foreign sentiment to River 
his friends, that he cannot become boost himself into the Provisional 
Provisional President now because of Presidency when he sees that it will 
his bad standing with 
European powers—with
over the killing of Gustav

Why Villa is Barred Now

LADIES’ WASH DRESSESare flooded.
Enormous damage has been done 

to crops and railroad traffic and atWe have just received a shipment of k As well-as in dresses of fine quality.*Inumerous be easy in a few more months to be 
Germany j elected to the place.

Bauch,

some points traffic is paralyzed.
The floods have followed a period of 

\ ilia is opposed to granting am- j torrential rains, an unusual thing for 
with England over the killing of ■ nesty to any of the higher officers of Bulgaria, as the summers there gen-
William Benton, and with Spain over Huerta. He is going to permit them erally are arid,
the expulsion of Spaniards, and it to leave the country if they go while
is partly to redeem himself with the the going is good, but if they are made
foreign powers by giving protection prisoners he wants them tried for 
to their subjects that Villa is plan- treason, 
ning to take command of the army, it plete 
is explained.

♦ lOOO Rolls No. 3
Asplialt Felt

OllR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

?t* .Jp AMERICAN DRESSESNv-.

I ... Av*--
♦ 3d inches to d-t inches at

j .
* $1,20 and $1,50 

Our Nun’s Veiling Blouses

o
♦ HU:

siFORGING AHEAD !
:

i ri A'M,n
ML

That is the position of The Mail 
and Advocate, as each issue sees 
a larger sale. What about that 
W ANT ADYTI

He is in favor of a corn- 
new army, believing that the 

His recent invitation new blood developed among the rebel 
to the expelled Spaniards to return trpoos is the sort that Mexico needs.

«ii#«««mi.» n -fe y• * i ..-kv

-

WHOLESALE ONLY.

* BIRD & SON, Hamilton, Manufacturers
—AT—m $1,00 eachm* â ^ *X -4 ,m i

lira
are really wonderful value.♦ -

The Direct Agencies, Ltd. at .
m
•mti COAL! COAL! COAL! h

ROBT. TEMPLETON.K'W

SOLE AGENTS.

A RARE CHANCE

ONLY $6.80 PER TON DELIVERED I CANNED MEATS !Watch lor ‘The Mail and Advocate’
NEXT WEEK.

x e
g are at present being quoted at a considerable advance 
g over last years prices.

We offer at a reasonable figure*

All over the Island, people are tired of poor rub
bers. They want something which they will find dif
ficulty in wearing out. That is why, before they 
buy a pair of rubbers next winter, they will “look 
for the Bear.” When they see the mark of the 
Bear, they will know they have something they can 

depend on. Next week we shall begin to publish a 
fist of the towns and villages in Newfoundland 

where BEAR BRAND Rubbers will be on sale this 
[all and winter. Look for the name of your town. 
If it is there, you can be sure of having a small 

rubber bill” next winter.

LOOK FOR THE BEAR—’TIS ON EVERY PAIR.

now booking orders'* for 400 tons of
W * - — - '

The Trading Co. is 
Sydney Coal at

;
1 %

500 Cases 24 l’s Cooked Corned Beef
12 2’s Cooked Corned Beef 
24 l’s Roast Beef 
12 2’s Roast Beef

$6.80 per Ton Sent Home fra
99

i.

■
99 *

The “Can’t Lose” will be due in about 10 days."
99

Orders booked at the Office of The Union Trading Co.
You will save money by stocking from this ship

ment which was
■

over J. M. Deyine’s Store. I

Cleveland Trading Co., St. John’s, N. F. ■

Secured Before the Advance.j

HEARN & COMPANY1 ■

Advertise in The Mail and Advocate W-
i

*«00»4<.(<X30.»«000>»i0066«OCO««<OCK»$«00
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